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Feb1 t.'<'try 6, 1970 CONGRESSIONAL RECORD- SENATE 81339 
vious year and, by 1985, it is estimated 
that they will increase ano~her sixfold. 
Reports indicate that a!X>ut 1 acre of 
every 10 in America. Is trea.ted with an 
average of nearly 4 pounds of pesticides 
rvery year. 
The National Wlldlife Federa.tion re-
ports roughly 75 percent of specimens of 
:fi.sh, birds, and mammals collected !rom 
various parts of the world, including the 
Arctic and Antarctic regions, contained 
DDT. 
California marine scientists collected 
__ _ several hundred samples of :fi.sh and 
'Shellfish from the Pacific, in both salt 
S. 3401 THROUGH 3408-INTRO- water bays and the open sea. They re-
DUCTION OF BI TO BAN THE ported 396 of the 400 samples analyzed 
USE OF PERSISTENT PESTICIDES contained measurs.ble DDT residues. 
Mr. NELSON. Mr. President, on be-
half of myself and the distinguished 
majority leader, the Senator from Mon-
tana <Mr. MANSFIELD) , I introduce eight 
bllls to ban ei&ht of the most persistent, 
toxic pesticides presently used in the 
tnlited States. 
These eight bills will prohibit the in-
terstate sale and shipment of eight in-
secticides in the chlorinated hydrocar-
bon family-aldrin, chiordane, DDD/ 
TDE, dieldrin, endrin, heptachlor, lin-
dane and toxaphene. These proposals are 
similar to a bill I sponsored last year to 
ban DDT. 
The long-term toxicity of chlorinated 
hydrocarbon pesticides presents a deadly 
threat to fish, wildlife and the overall 
quality of the environment. 
Twenty years ago, DDT and other 
emerging pesticides were acclaimed as 
the victors over diseases threatening 
man. · 
Their uses spread quickly to agricul-
tural operations and later for the control 
of pests bothersome but not hazardous 
to man. 
Their fame spread as did their use. 
Billions upon billions of pests have fallen 
victim to their dust, spray or powder. 
But new strains of pests developed with 
increased resistance to DDT and other 
common pesticides. 
Too often, instead of seeking more ef-
fective, more selective means of pest con-
trol, the reaction of most users has been 
to apply more, perhaps twice as much, to 
overcome the pest's newly attained re-
sistance. 
Pesticides have become a panacee, to 
gardeners, farmers, entomologists and 
public officials as the easy way of s61v-
ing a difficult problem of ecological bal-
ance. The highly publicized, but little 
understood, qualities of pesticides have 
encouraged many to use them in great 
quantities, regardless of the potential 
and too often Ignored danger to the en-
vironment. 
The result in too many cases has been 
new generations of harder-to-kill pests 
and massive pollution of our soil, water 
and air of toxic, persistent pesticides. 
MORE THAN 900 MILLION POUNDS 
Today, more than 900 million pounds 
of pesticides, including insecticides, 
herbicides, fungicides, rodenticidel\. and 
funugrants, are used annually in the 
United States, about 4 pounds for every 
man, woman, and child in the United 
States. Last year, the sales of pesticides 
increased some 10 percent over the pre-
NATIONAL PESTICIDE SURVEY 
A 2-year national pesticide study re-
cently completed by the U.S. Bureau of 
Sport Fisheries and Wildlife found DDT 
in 584 of 590 samples of :fi.sh taken from 
45 rivers and Jakes across the United 
States. 
The study results showed DDT ranging 
up to 45 parts per million in the whole 
:fi.sh, a count more than nine times higher 
than the current FDA guideline level for 
DDT residues in fish. 
ResldUt'S of DDT reached levels higher 
than the FDA's temporary limit of five 
parts per million in 12 o! the rivers and 
Jakes, including the Hudson in New 
York; the Delaware; the Cooper In South 
Carolina; St. Lucio Canal and the Apa-
lachiocola in Florida; the Tombigbee in 
Alabama; the Rio Grande in Texas; Lake 
Ontario; Lake Michigan; the Arkansas 
and the White in Arkansas; and the 
Sacramento in California. · 
Residues of dieldrin, a pesticide even 
more toxic to humans than DDT, were 
found in excess of the 0.3 parts per mil-
lion FDA limit in 15 rivers and Jakes in-
cluding the Connecticut; the Hudson; 
the Delaware; the Savannah in Georgia; 
the Apalachicola; the Tomblg'bee; the 
Rio Grande; Lake Ontario; Lake Huron; 
the Illinois in Illinois; the Arkansas and 
the White; the Red River in Minnesota; 
the San Joaquin in California; and the 
Rogue In Oregon. 
In summary, the comprehensive survey 
found DDT in almost 100 percent of the 
:fi.sh samples, dieldrin Jn 75 percent, 
heptachlor and/ur heptachlor epox1de in 
32 percent, and chlordane Jn 22 percent. 
Related research over the 4-year pe-
riod, ending in 1968, has determined that 
more than 1,640,000 fish were killed by 
pesticide pollution in the Nation's waters, 
the result of pesticide spills or runoff 
and concentration in our waters. M1111ons 
of more fish no doubt went unborn due 
to reproducLive failures caused by pesti-
cides. 
Laboratory research has proven that 
pesticide levels in water, of even the low 
parts per bill1on, can be toxic to adult 
fish. Levels in low parts per trillion have 
been found to affect reproduction. 
Already, the pesticide levels in Lake 
Michigan, the most pesticide polluted of 
the Great Lakes, are in the low parts 
per trillion range. 
P.ESTIClDES lN DRINKING WATER 
And findings released by the U.S. Pub-
lic Health Service reported the detection 
of pesticides in 76 of 79 samples of drink-
ing water supplies around thr coun try 
Although the Public Health Se!'VIce cr-
port noted that so far the pesticide le\'els 
have not exceeded recommended perm1s· 
sible limits, the health service .,., a< con-
cerned. The Publlc Health Servu·c , , ,tt.cd · 
The high frequency or occurrcn<" .. •ur 
lack or knowledge or the h>ng-t ' IT '\ 
effects or tblls cl:>ss or compo1U1ds dH' ., thr 
need t-or increased surveillance and r~s,.. : trl.!h 
as well as for lncren.aed recogniL!Ol. lh' 
potomtlal or this problem by • . ate '" •0 9 ' 
health depe.rt.ments. 
In summary, the already massiw and 
still accumulating evidence on pesticides 
makes it clear that these t.oxic compvund.' 
have become one of the most seriou· 
problems of our environment and dn 
threatening even greater worldwide dam· 
age. Pesticides have concentrated LO , .P 
far ends of the earth; they are ktllm~ 
fish and wildlife; they have inhibited 
fish and wildlife reproduction high 
pesticide residues have pushed some fish-
feeding birds and other animals LO the 
edge of extinction. and now, there is m-
creasing concern and evldencr about the 
threats posed to man. 
After last spring's action by tne Food 
and Drug Administration's seizure of 
28,000 pounds of pesticide-contaminated 
Coho salmon taken from Lake Michigan. 
It was hoped that the Federal Govl'rn . 
ment would take some strong step~ to 
eliminate pesticide pollution. 
The report of the Pesticide Commis-
sion established by Health Secretary 
Finch was encouraging. It recommended 
an end of all nonessential use~ of DDT 
and DDD within 2 years as well a.< st " J • 
rest1ictions on the use of othe1 clliori-
nated hydrocarbon pesticides. 
These recommendations echoed the 
mandate that had been set forth seven 
years ago by a Presidential Science Ad-
visory Committee that the goal of our 
national etrorts should be the "elimina 
tion of the use of persistent toxic pesll 
c1des." 
AGRICULTURE DEPARTMENT FAILS 
Then, in a widely-publicized an-
nouncement in November th<.> Agricul-
ture Department said that 1t wa~ can 
celing certain uses of DDT. 
However, the Departments plan ne\ e r 
got off the ground when the pe~ • icidf' 
industry quickly initiated u rompiP• 
series of appeals that could deJa~ ftunl 
action for years. 
Under the Agriculture Drpa. un,.nt ' 
regulations, manufacturers who appeal 
a cancellation order can continu<> '" uro 
duce and sell pesticides until the apnea! 
is resolved. 
It appears that Ule Depa1'tment pJayl'd 
right into the industry's hand> b~ fall 
ing to use its statutory authoritv to su~­
pend certain uses of DDT befo1 t .• tarting 
the cancellation proceedings If thr Ue 
partment is serious about proteru '" tiH 
quality of our environment from pe~< l 
clde poisoning, it should move ·.~ l.w;•t 
further delay and immediately ~uspcnd 
all nonessential uses of DDT. 
The pesticide industry's contmued re-
sistance to reform coupled with the A~n 
culture Depat'tment's historical hi'Sl· 
tancy to act makes It mandatory that 
legislative deadlines be set for banning 
persistent pesticides. 
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ENVIRONMENTAL AGENDA 
This package of eight bills to ban the 
chlorinated hydrocarbon pesticides by 
June 30, 1972, Is pa.rt of the environ-
mental agenda for the 1970's which I 
proposed on January 19. I plan to In-
troduce atldltlonal legislation on jet air-
craft pollution, detergent pollution, non-
returnable conta.1ners, and pollution of 
the see.. 
As public support grows for improved 
rerule.tlon of pesticide use, · the e.grlcul-
tun.l community and others warn of 
crop disasters and skyrocketing food 
prices without pesltcides. 
But It Is not an all or nothing situa-
tion. Effective, economical, alternative 
means of pest control have been de-
veloped to make many currently used 
pel'81stent pesticides obsolete. 
Por example, the U.S. Department of 
~rtculture 5Uilgests an effective alter-
native !or DDT on virtually every crop 
011 which thl.a most persistent, most ex-
pendable pesticide Is presentlY used. In 
addition, a hO&t of nonchemical means 
of ~t control have been applied with 
1reat success in many parts of the coun-
try, incluciln~r the development of crop 
varieties that resist Insect attack, the 
introduction of natural enemies inlo the 
J)eflt's environment, insect sterilization, 
and integrated procedures which com-
bine chemical and biological control 
measures. 
It seems unfortunate that neither the 
A~rrlculture Department nor Industry has 
appeared willing to mount an all-out ef-
fort to improve alternative means of 
pest control. 
The Agrtculture Department has ad-
mitted that Its programs to develop bet-
ter nonchem1cal means of pest control 
were \Ulderfunded by at least $4 million 
last year. 
There Is no Indication in the Depart-
ment's budget for the coming year that 
any substantial Increase In fiUlds will be 
ava.ll&ble for expanded research In the 
1lelda of biological pest control, hormonal 
techniques, natural plant resistance, and 
cultural control. 
There never has been any excuse for 
the Indiscriminate spraying of DDT and 
other chlorinated hydrocarbons from 
aircraft when the result is massive pol-
lution of near),y rivers. lakes, fields, and 
communities. 
lNT&GII.ATED PEST CONTROL 
Greater efforts must be made to in-
crease the use of scientific Integrated 
peat control, which can best be defined 
as an insect population management 
syste1111 that depends primarily on the 
use of beneficial predator Insects with 
very llmited reliance on the use of se-
lective chemicals. 
Presently there are successful lnte-
tlrated pest control prorrams In opera-
tion on the following crops: cotton, citrus 
fruits, IIPPles and pears, tomatoes, po-
tatoes, avocados, olives, grapes, com, 
egrPlant, lett.uce, strawberries, and 
others. 
This means ot pest control is based on 
the principles of applied ecology, In order 
!or success to be achieved, the f\elds m1.16t 
be plt.ced under periodic survellle.nce to 
determine when and where specific pest 
inteet&tiona occur. When a problem Is 
discovered, predators, parasites, or dis-
ease organisms specifically related to 
tha.t IJetlt are released to bring the pests 
back Into a. favorable balance. Very lim-
Ited amounts of pesticide may be used, 
but only when absolutely necessary, and 
only on the Infested area of the crop. 
Americans oa.nnot afford to wait any 
longer to discard the persistent pesticides 
in favor of less damaging means of pest 
control. Our environment has already 
been the target of the indiscriminate and 
unnecessary use of hard pestlcld~s for 
far too long. 
The long range biological effects of 
the global contamination oaused by pest-
Icide pollution Is Immeasurable. It has 
pushed majestic birds and creatures of 
the sea to the brink of extinction. It has 
permeated the air, the lakes, the rivers, 
the oceans and the soil. 
The time has come to end this need-
less attack on the environment. 
I ask unanimous consent that the text 
of these bills be printed In the record. 
The ACTING PRESIDENT pro tem-
pore. The bills will be received and ap-
propriately refened; and, without objec-
tion. the bills will be printed in the 
RECORD. The bills : 
S. 3401, a bill to prohibit the sale or 
shipment for use in the United States 
of the chemical compound known as 
aldrin ; 
S. 3402, a bill to prohibit the sale or 
shipment for use In the United States 
of the chemical compound known as 
chlordane; 
8 . 3403, a bill to prohibit the sale or 
shipment for use In the United States 
of the chemical compound known as 
DDD/ TDE; 
S. 34()4, a bUI to prohibit the sale or 
shipment for use In the United States 
of the chemical compo\Uld known as 
dieldrin ; 
S . 3405, a b!ll to prohlbit the sale or 
shipment for use in the Unlted States 
of the chemical compound known as 
endrin; 
S. 3406, a bill to prohibit the sale or 
shipment for use in the United States 
of the chemical compo\Uld known as 
heptachlor ; 
S . 3407. a bill to prohibit the sale or 
shipment for use in the United States 
of the chemical compound known as 
lindane; 
S. 3408, a bill to prohibit the sale or 
shipment for use in the United States 
of the chemical compound known as 
toxaphene ; Introduced by Mr. NELSON; 
for himself and Mr. MANSFIELD, were re-
ceived, read twice by their t!tlP.s, referred 
to the Committee 'on Agriculture and 
Forestry, and ordered to be printed in 
the RECORD, as follows : 
B. 3401 
A bill to prohibit the aale or 1thipment for 
use or shipment foe U8e In the United 
States of the ch&mlcal compound known 
BB aldrin 
Be 1t enacted by th.e Senate and House 
of Repre.!entatlves of th.e United States of 
America In Congress cusembled, That the 
Pederal Insecticide, l"'lngiclde, and Rodenti-
cide Act (61 Stat. 163; 7 u.s.a. 135- 135k) Is 
amended by adding at the end thereof a new 
section a.s follows: 
" SEC. -. Notwltbetandlng any other pro-
vla1on of th18 or an'Y other Act, atter June 
SO, 1972, It eb&ll be unlawful for any person 
to distribute, sell, or olfer for sale In any 
territory or In the District of Columbia, 
or ro slllp or dedlver for sh!'pment from any 
St.ate, telTitory, or the District or Oolumbln. 
to nny other State, territory, or the District 
o! Columbia, or to receive In Rny St.1te. te,._ 
rltory, or the Distric t of COlumbia, from any 
other Stnta, terri tory. or the District o! C<l-
lumbla, or a foreign country the chem lc·ll 
compound aldrin ." 
s. 3402 
A bill to prohibit the sale or shipment r.or 
use ln the Unli.<'d States or the chemic II 
compound known 88 chlordane 
Be it enacted by th.e Senate and Houw 
of Representatives of th.e United States oj 
A me rica in Congress assembled, Til at t h e 
Federal Insecticide, Fungicid e, a nd Rodenti-
cide Act (61 Stat. 163; 7 U .S .C. 131>-135k) 
Is amended by adding at the end thereof a 
new section as follows: 
"SEC. -. Notwithstanding any other pro-
vision or this or any other Act, after June 
30, 1972, It shall be unLawful for any person 
to distribute, sell, or otrer !or sale In any 
territory or In the District of COlumbia, or 
to ship or deliver !or shipment from any 
State, territory, or the District or Oolum.bla. 
to any other State, territory, or the Dis-
trict of Columbia, or to receive In any State, 
territory, or the District of Columbia, from 
any other State, territory, or the District or 
Columbia, or a foreign country the chemical 
compound chlordane." 
B. 3403 
A bill to prohibit the sale or shipment for 
use In the United States of the chemical 
compound known as DDD/ TDE 
Be It enacted by th.e Senate and House of 
Represen-tatives of th.e United States of 
America in Congress a.3sembled. That the 
Federal Insectl~lde, Fungicide. and Rodenti-
cide Act (61 Stat. 163: 7 U S.C. 135- 135k ) 
Is amended by ll.ddlng at the end thereof a 
new section as follows: 
"SEc. - . Notwithstanding any other pro -
vision of this or any other Act . after June 30. 
1972, It shall be unlawful for any person to 
distribute, sell, or oll'er for sale In any terri-
tory or In the District or Columbia. or t o 
ship or deliver for shipment from any State. 
terrlttlry, or the District or Columbia, to any 
other State', territory, or the District or Co-
lumbia, or to receive In any State, territory. 
or the District or Columbia, from any other 
Stnte, territory, or the District of Columbia . 
or a foreign country the chemical compound 
2 ,2 - bls (p-chlorophenyl) -1 ,1-dlchlorethane, 
commonly known as DDD/ TDE " 
B. 3404 
A blll to prohibit the sale or shipment for 
use In the United States or the chemical 
compound known as dieldrin 
Be It enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives of the United. States of 
America in Congress assembled, That the 
Federal Insecticide, Fungicide. and Rodenti-
cide Act (61 Stat. 163: 7 U.S.C. 135- 135k) 
Is amended by adding at the end thereof a 
new section as follows: 
"SEc. -. Notwithstanding any other pro-
vision of this or any other Act, afLer June 30. 
1972, It shall be unlawful for any person to 
distribute, sell, or otrer !or sale In any terri-
tory or In the District' of Columbia, or to 
ship or deliver for shipment from any State, 
territory. or the District of Columbia, to anv 
other State, territory, or the District o! Co-
l,Umbla, or to receive in any State. territory 
or the District of Columbia, from any other 
State, telTitory, or the otstrlct or Columb•a. 
or a !orelgn country the chemical compo11nd 
dieldrin ." 
B. 3405 
A bill to prohibit the sale or shipment !or u se 
In the United States of the chemical com -
pound known a.s endrln 
Be It enacted by the Senate and Hott.•c of 
Representatives of th.e United States of A mer-
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u·o iu Congrc.!3 a.~.tt~111blcrl . ·n1nt t.hr Fcd~rnl 
Iru;ectlcld~. Fungicide. nnd Rodenticide Act 
(61 Sl:\t 163; 7 U.S C 135 1351<) Is amended 
by :\cldlng at the end thereor n new section 
as follows 
" SEC. - Notwithstanding any other pro-
vision or this or any other Act, after June 
30, 1972, It shall b~ Ulllawful !or any per-
son to dl.otrlbute, sell, or offer tor •ale In any 
territory or In the District or Columbia, or 
to ohlp or deliver for shipment !rom any 
State, territory, or the Dis trict o! Columbia, 
to any other State, territory, or the Dl.otrlct 
o! Columbia, or to rece1 ve In any State, ter-
ritory, or the District or Columbia, !rom any 
other State, territory, or the District or Co-
lumbia, or a foreign country the chemical 
compound endrln. 
s. 8406 
A bill to prohibit the sale or shipment !or 
use In the United States or the chemical 
compound known as heptachlor 
Be It enacted by the Senate and House of 
Representatives of the United State! of Amer-
ica in Congress assembled, That the Fed-
eral Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodenticide 
Act (Ill Stat. 163; 7 U.S.C. l31>-136k) Ia 
amended by adding at the end thereof a new 
section as !oUows: 
"SEc. - .NotwlUlStandlng any other provi-
sion of this or any other Act, after June 30, 
1972, It shall be unlawful !or any person to 
dl.otrlbute, sen, or offer !or sale In any terri-
tory or In the District o! Columbia, or to ship 
or deliver !or shipment from any State, ter-
ritory, or the District or Columbia, to any 
other State, territory, or the District o! Co-
lumbia, or to receive In any State, territory, 
or the District of Columbia, or a foreign 
country the chemical compound heptachor." 
s . 3407 
A btu to proh.tblt the ~alo or shipment !or 
uoe In the United States o! the chemical 
compound known ao lindane 
Be It enacted by the Senate and House 
of Representatives of the United States of 
Amerlco in Congress assembled, Tha.t the 
l'ederal l118ectlclde, Fungicide, and Rodenti-
cide Act (61 Stat. 163; 7 U.S.C. 131>-136k) Is 
amended by adding at the end thereof a 
new section as follows: 
"SEc. -. Notwithstanding any other pro-
vision or this or any other Act, after June 30, 
1972, It shall be unlaWful for any peraon to 
distribute, sell, or offer for aale In any terri-
tory or In the District or Columbia, or to 
ship or deliver !or sh.tpment !rom any State, 
territory, or the D!Btrlct or Columbia, to any 
other State, territory, or the District or 
Columbia, or to receive In any State, territory, 
or the District o! Columbia, !rom any other 
State, territory, or the District of Oolumbla, 
or a foreign country the chemical compound 
benzene hexachloride, commonly known as 
lindane." 
B. 3408 
A bill to prohibit the sale or shipment for 
use In the United Stateo or the chemical 
compound known "" toxaphene 
Be it enacted by the Senate and House 
of Repre.entatives of the United St<~tes of 
America in Congress assembled, That the 
Federal Insecticide, Fungicide, and Rodentl-
rlde Act (61 Stat. 163; 7 U.S.C. 135-136k) 
Is amended by adding at the end thereof 11. 
new section as !ollows: 
"SEC. -. Notwithstanding any other pro-
vision or this or any other Act, after June 30, 
1972, It aha.ll be unlawful tor any person 
to distribute, sell, or offer tor oale In any ter-
ri t.ory or In the Dtatrlct or Columbia, or to 
ship or deliver !or shipment !rom any State, 
territory, or the District or Columbia, to 
any other State, territory, or the District or 
Columbia, or to recttve In any State, terri-
tory, or the Dlotrlct or Columbia, from any 
other State, territory, or the District or Co-
1 Hlnblo., ur a !or~llo'.n country the chemical 
compomu.t toxnphene." 
snn 
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